[Effects of the maturity of human oocytes on fertilization and embryonic development: application of oocyte maturation in medium containing follicle-stimulating hormone].
A total of 2,145 oocytes from 355 IVF cycles were classified as overmature (O), mature (M), transitional (T), immature (I) and abnormal (A) according to the morphology of the corona radiata. The rates of fertilization (%F) and embryonic development (%D) per oocyte were the highest in the M group, and decreased significantly with the decreasing maturity of the oocytes (T and I) and were the lowest in the A group. Decreases in %F and %D were also observed in the O group. %F and %D were significantly higher in oocytes with a polar body (PB) than without a PB. Mature oocytes classified according to the morphology of the corona radiata had significantly higher %F and %D than those classified according to the morphology of the cumulus oophorus. %F and %D were increased when T-oocytes without a PB and I-oocytes were matured in vitro for 18-24 hours in medium supplemented with FSH. A normal female baby was delivered, following IVF-ET of two T-oocytes matured in vitro with FSH.